We screened a library of Haemophilus influenzae chromosomal fragments for the gene that encodes polymerase I (polI) as a preliminary step in the construction of polymerase-defective mutants. We used Escherichia coli polA mutants as backgrounds for our attemnpts to isolate the putative H. influenzae analog of the polA gene, defined here as the pol-I gene. Six regions of the H. influenzae chromosome that suppressed polA mutations of E. coli were isolated. The recombinant plasmids were characterized on the basis of restriction enzyme analysis, in vitro gene expression, and the production of polymerase activities. None of the six classes of suppressors encoded an analog of E. coli polymerase I. One of the classes of suppressor plasmids (represented by pGW41 and pDM19) affected the level of polI accumulation in an E. coli polA mutant. Mutated derivatives of pDM19 and pGW41 with defects in either of two suppressor genes (called pol-2 and pol-3) failed to suppress polA mutations. Mutations in the pol-2 gene blocked the expression of the pol-J gene in H. influenzae.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmidg. The E. coli strains used in this work are listed in Table 1 . Wild-type H. influenzae BC200 was used as a recipient for mutagenized DNA. The PstI library of H. influenzae chromosomal fragments was in the high-copy-number shuttle vector pDM2. pDM2 was constructed by inserting the chloramphenicol resistance gene from plasmid p2265 into plasmid pRSF0885 (Apr) (19) .
pDM2 can replicate as a high-copy-number plasmid in both H. influenzae and E. coli. A version of the H. influenzae chromosomal library that was established in E. coli WA946 (polA+ hsdM+ hsdR) was used for the selection of polA suppressors (19) . pCJl is a pNG16 derivative that contains the polA gene of E. coli (11) .
Transformation. E. coli cells were grown in LB mediutn. CaCl2-competent cells were transformed as described previously (18) . H. influenzae cells were grown in brain heart infusion broth supplemented with 10 ,ug of hemin per ml and 2 ,ug of NAD per ml. BC200 was transformed by the MIV method (8 Isolation of nonsuppressing pDMl9::TnS and pDM-19::mini-TnlO kan. E. coli K37(pDM19) was mutagenized by infection with either X b221 rex: :TnS c1857 Oam8 Pam29 [6] ) or X1105 (mini-TnlO kan [26] ). Mutagenized cells were selected on LB plates containing kanamycin (20 ,ug/ml) and chloramphenicol (30 jig/ml). Kanr colonies were pooled to make a plasmid preparation (18) . RS5064 was transformed with the pooled plasmid DNA, and the Kanr Camr transformants were screened to define their temperature-sensitive (Ts) phenotypes. Of 369 plasmid transformants that were tested, 69 had retained their Ts-phenotype, indicating that the polA suppressor gene was inactivated.
Selection for H. influenzae polI-deficient mutants. H.-influenzae TnS mutants were constructed by transforming wildtype cells with TnS-mutagenized chromosomal inserts. BC200 cells were made competent by incubation in MIV medium. The cells were transformed by a collection of plasmids that were assumed to contain TnS in the suppressor genes based on their inability to suppress the E. colipolA480 mutation. The transposon was expected to integrate into the chromosome by homologous recombination involving flanking sequences that were homologous to the recipient chromosome (additive transformation) (25) . polI-deficient mutants were tentatively identified based on the assumption that 'they would be unable to maintain pDM2. The loss of pDM2 from H. influenzae colonies was detected by a starchiodine colorimetric plating assay for P-lactamase activity (4).
Brain heart infusion-starch plates were used instead of LB-starch plates. The polI-deficient designation of individual Kanr strains was confirmed by examining extracts in a polymerase activity gel.
Preparation of cell extracts. Cell extracts were made as described by Spanos et al. (24) . The protein concentrations of the extracts were determined by the Bradford method (3).
DNA polymerase activity gels. DNA polymerase activity gels were prepared as described previously (24) . Polyacrylamide (10%) gels contained 150 ,ug of nicked calf thymus DNA per ml (24) samples were fractionated at 275 V. The gels were subjected to a series of washes after the electrophoresis step to remove the SDS and to promote renaturation of the fractionated proteins (2) . The gels were washed in 10 mM Tris hydrochloride (pH 7.6-5 mM 2-mercaptoethanol-20% isopropanol, followed by an incubation at 4°C for 24 h in 500 ml of 50 mM Tris hydrochloride (pH 7.6)-5 mM 2-mercaptoethanol-1 mM EDTA. The in situ polymerase reaction was at 25°C for 24 h in 100 ml of 70 mM Tris hydrochloride (pH 7.6)-7 mM MgCI--10 mM dithiothreitol-12 ,uM each of dGTP, dCTP, dATP-0.5 to 1 ,uCi of [a-32P]dTTP per ml (3 kCi/mmol) (2) .
The reaction was terminated by washing the gels in 5%
(wt/vol) trichloroacetic acid-1% (wt/vol) sodium PPi for 48 h.
The gels were then dried on Whatman 3MM paper and exposed at -70°C to Kodak XAR-2 film plus a Cronex Lightning-Plus intensifying screen. In vitro transcription-translation. Plasmid-encoded proteins were made in vitro with a procaryotic DNA-directed transcription-translation kit by the procedure supplied by the manufacturer (Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, Ill.).
[35S]methionine (New England Nuclear Corp., Boston, Mass.) was included at a concentration of 1.1 FM (1,171 Ci/mmol). The products of in vitro gene expression were detected in 15% SDS-polyacrylamide gel by autoradiography.
Southern blots. DNA fragments from 0.8% agarose gels were electrophoretically transferred to nitrocellulose filters as described by Smith et al. (23) . The filters were blocked with Blotto (9). The prehybridization solution was 6x SSC (lx SSC is 0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium citrate)0.1% SDS-0.05% Blotto45% deionized formamide (9) . The hybridization was done at 25°C for 48 h after the addition of 100 ng of 32P-labeled pCJ1 (1.05 x 108 cpm/pg). The heteroduplex bands were visualized by autoradiography. RESULTS H. influenzae and E. coli extracts appeared to produce identical patterns of 32p incorporation in a polymerase activity gel as shown in the autoradiograph in Fig. 1 . A high-molecular-weight band correlated with purified poll of E. coli, and a satellite band of incorporation at 68 kilodaltons (kDa) correlated with purified large fragment of poll (5, 14) . (15, 17) .
We assumed that H. influenzae polA suppressor plasmids would successfully transform the E. coli polA mutants if they could use the products of the suppressor genes to promote their own maintenance. A single type of H. influenzae polA suppressor plasmid was repeatedly isolated after transformation of P3478 (polAl) with the library of cloned chromosomal fragments. Eighty-six chloramphenicol-resistant colonies were recovered after transformation of the E. coli polAl mutant with the library. All but one of these plasmids produced the same restriction patterns when digested with PstI or EcoRI (data not shown). Both of the missense polA mutants (MM383 and RS5064) were transformed with the pDM2-based library of H. influenzae chromosomal fragments followed by incubation under nonpermissive conditions. Ten suppressor plasmids were isolated that could be categorized into six groups based on PstI digestion patterns ( Fig. 2A) . Several of the plasmids (represented by pBS3, pBS4, and pDM19) were isolated independently in more than one of the mutants. pBS1 and pDM18 were identical to pDMll and pDM12 which were previously isolated based on their abilities to suppress a DNA ligase mutation in E. coli (20) . All the plasmids were interchangeable in their abilities to suppress the polAJ2, polA480, and polAl defects in plasmid maintenance. Furthermore, all the plasmids could maintain the viability of RS5064 at 42°C (data not shown). Table 2 summarizes the characteristics of representative plasmids from each of the six groups. pDM19, one of the six polA suppressors that was isolated in a polA missense background, was identical to the majority of suppressor plasmids that were isolated in the polAl background as shown by comparing the PstI and EcoRI digests of pDM19 to the polAl suppressor plasmids (data not shown). The pGW41-pDM19 plasmids were preferentially isolated from the library in the polAl background even though the other types of plasmids could transform P3478 efficiently. No attempt was made to measure the relative efficiencies of P3478 transformation by the various types of plasmids. None of the members of the six groups of plasmids were isolated 1 2
. all the H. influenzae polA suppressor plasmids and the cloned E. coli polA gene in pCJ1 showed no apparent homology between the chromosomal inserts and the polA gene when the hybridizations were done under conditions of low stringency (Fig. 2B, lanes 4 to 10) . In every sample hybridization was detected between the P-lactamase se- quence of each vector fragment and the homologous vector sequence of pCJ1. We did not rule out the possibility that part of the pDM20 insert shares homology with polA, because we could not cleanly separate the entire insert from the vector (Fig. 2, lanes 9) . However, the observed hybridization between pCJ1 and pDM20 could have been due solely to their common P-lactamase sequences.
Levels of poll activity in suppressed polA mutants. Each plasmid that was isolated from a polA missense mutant was tested for its ability to produce polI in the poll mutant. Each polA suppressor plasmid was transformed into E. coli P3478. Extracts of the plasmid-bearing cells were examined with the polymerase activity gel. P3478 was nearly devoid of polI activity (Fig. 3A, lane 3) . On prolonged exposure of the X-ray film, a faint band at the position of polI apparently represented occasional translational misreading of the polAl amber codon (13) . With the possible exception of pDM19 (Fig. 3A, lane 8) , none of the six polA suppressor plasmids that were isolated from the polA missense mutants increased the level of polI activity in P3478. This result implies that none of the suppressor plasmids were able to replace the missing polI with the H. influenzae analog. This result also tends to eliminate the possibility that any of the clones caused increased expression of the polA gene by greatly increasing translational ambiguity or by encoding a suppressor tRNA. On the other hand, almost all the suppressor plasmids that were isolated in P3478 (polAI) were able to produce higher levels of poll activity than were found in extracts of P3478 that lacked plasmids. The levels of polymerase activity varied considerably among independent isolates that apparently contained the same plasmid (Fig. 3B) pGW41 and pDM19 contained the same PstI fragment cloned from the same strain; however, there was a gross discrepancy in the amounts of polI that were produced by each plasmid. pGW41 produced high levels of poll, while pDM19 produced barely detectable increases in polI activity in P3478 (Fig. 3, compare panel A, lane 8, with panel B, lane 6). EcoRI digests of pGW41 and pDM19 showed that the inserts were in identical orientations relative to the EcoRI sites in the vector (data not shown). Therefore, the difference in polA expression between pGW41 and pDM19 was not due to a possible difference in the orientations of the cloned fragments. Gene expression of each plasmid was examined in an E. coli in vitro transcription-translation system. 35S-labeled plasmid proteins are shown Fig. 4 . Both pDM19 and pGW41 produced two apparently identical polypeptides of 29 and 27 kDa. The plasmids differed in the production of a third polypeptide. pDM19 produced a 24-kDa protein, while pGW41 produced a 21-kDa protein that might have represented a truncated version of the 24-kDa product. A radioactive 104-kDa protein could not be detected in expression extracts from either plasmid even though pGW41 produced a 104-kDa activity band in vivo.
It is not clear why plasmids with apparently identical inserts should produce grossly different amounts of poll. The variation in the abilities of pDM19 and pGW41 to enable accumulation of poll might be due to alternative selective pressures on the plasmids as they established themselves in polA+ and polA mutant hosts. The polA gene is lethal to E. coli when it is present in a high-copy-number vector (11) . It is feasible that the H. influenzae polA suppressor genes of pDM19 and pGW41 might have been subjected to selection for low levels of expression in the wild-type WA946 background, especially if efficient suppression led to high levels of polA expression. When the library was transformed into the polA missense mutants the high level of poll activity in the mutant under permissive conditions would have prevented the isolation of plasmid mutations that could increase the expression of the cloned polA gene, even isolation of plasmids that had mutated to produce moderate levels of H. influenzae polymerase I. The differences in the in vitro gene expression products of pDM19 and pGW41 imply that one of the plasmids underwent mutation in the gene for the 24-kDa polypeptide. Whether this mutation has a direct effect on polA suppression remains to be seen. Similar reasoning could explain our inability to isolate the pol-i gene from the high-copy-number library. Overproduction of the H. influenzae polI could be lethal to E. coli (11) .
An alternative possibility for the variable polA expression in P3478(pDM19, pGW41) strains might involve the selection for compensating host mutations that affect the level ofpolA suppression by the plasmids. We did not examine cured recipient cells to determine whether host mutations can contribute to variable polA expression. It appears unlikely that large differences in plasmid copy number can account for the differences in polA expression in the suppressed strains. Although we did not formally measure copy numbers for the various pDM19 and pGW41 plasmids, all the plasmid-bearing strains routinely produced equivalent yields of plasmid in our standard plasmid purification procedure.
Construction of pDMl9 derivatives with defects in poUl suppression. pDM19 was mutagenized with TnS and miniTnWO kan to produce derivatives that could no longer suppress the polA480 mutation of E. coli. The pDM19 nonsuppressing derivatives were isolated, and three of the transposons were mapped by digestion of the mutated plasmids with restriction endonucleases. The transposon mutations mapped within less than 1 kilobase pair (kbp) of each end of the chromosomal insert in pDM19 (data not shown). Since the pDM19 insert encodes at least three polypeptides it appears that the transposon mutations must map in two suppressor genes, one at each end of the insert. Inactivation of either gene by the insertion of mini-TnJO kan was sufficient to prevent polA suppression by the mutated plasmid. The polAl suppressor genes in pDM19 and pGW41 are termed pol-2 and pol-3. Construction of poll-deficient H. influenzae mutants. A competent BC200(pDM2) culture was transformed with a pooled collection of nonsuppressing pDM19::TnS derivatives. On the basis of previous studies of plasmid transformation, we expected that the transforming pDM19::TnS plasmids would produce Kanr transformants of two types (22) . In one class of transformants, the plasmid could enter the cell and establish itself as an autonomous molecule. This outcome would produce transformants that were Kanr Camr. In other transformants, the plasmid could undergo recombination with the recipient chromosome shortly after it entered the cell, leading to the integration of the cloned segment and the destruction of the vector sequences. In this case the transformants would be Kanr Cams. The vast majority (99.5%) of the Kanr pDM19::TnS transformants were also Camr, indicating that the plasmids usually became established in the cell without necessarily integrating the mutated alleles into the recipient chromosome. A small fraction of the Kanr transformants (0.5%) were Cams, indicating that the TnS integrated into the chromosome causing the loss of both the transforming plasmid and the resident pDM2 (Cmr Apr). The apparent loss of pDM2 was confirmed, because the cells also became Amps. Since we assumed that pDM2-based plasmids would require polI for maintenance in H. influenzae as they did in E. coli, we tentatively assumed that these transformants were defective for polL. Similar transformation experiments were done with BC200 (pDM2) recipient cells and transforming pDM19. If pDM19 contained a spontaneous mutation that reduced pol-I expression, we and pDM19::TnS transformants. BC200 cultures were transformed with either linear pDM19 PstI insert or suppressor-defective plasmids pDM19::TnS-1 through pDM19::TnS-5. Transformants that appeared to have lost the resident pDM2 were examined. Lanes: 1 through 4, transformants of pDM19; 5, through 9, strains GW70 through GW74, respectively. These strains are transformants of pDM19::TnS-1 through pDM19::TnS-5, respectively. The top most bands correspond to polI activity. The lower bands correspond to the large fragment of poll. GW74 in lane 9 contains a low level of polI activity that can be seen only in the original autoradiograph, implying that the TnS did not disrupt the polA gene in this particular mutant.
might be able to isolate plasmid-free transformants that had low levels of pol-I expression because of the integration of the hypothetical pDM19 mutation. A collection of four Amps
Cams transformants was isolated after transformation with pDM19.
We screened all the apparent cured transformants for polI activity in the polymerase activity gel. Three of the five pDM19::TnS transformants (GW71, GW73, and GW74) were unable to express the pol-i gene (Fig. 5, lanes 6, 8, and 9 ). GW74 contained a mutation that did not disrupt the pol-i reading frame since this plasmid produced a mutant that showed greatly reduced levels of active polI in the original autoradiograph (Fig. 5, lane 9) . All the Kanr transformants that still produced an active polI (GW70 and GW72) maintained plasmids that had apparently undergone rearrangements that removed the Cmr and Apr markers of the resident plasmid, leading to their mistaken identity as cured strains (data not shown). Therefore, these isolates had not lost the ability to maintain plasmids and presumably had not integrated the TnS into the cell chromosome. GW74 apparently contained an integrated TnS, but produced enough residual polI to maintain a rearranged plasmid. All the apparently cured pDM19 transformants produced high levels of polI (Fig. 5, lanes 1 to 4) . The loss of the plasmid markers from these strains was probably a result of rearrangements that removed the Apr and Cmr genes from the resident plasmids. We did not test this inference for the pDM19 transformants. In any event, we did not isolate pDM19 transformants with reduced pol-i expression.
GW71 and GW73 contained the integrated TnS within the chromosomal segment that was homologous to the cloned pDM19 insert. Figure 6 shows a Southern blot of immobilized EcoRI digests from GW71 and GW73 hybridized to radioactive pDM19 DNA. Lane 1 represents chromosomal DNA from a wild-type strain that lacked Tn5. The pDM19 insert hybridized with three EcoRI fragments of 0.9, 2, and 6 kbp. The 6-kbp fragment was homologous to the internal EcoRI fragment of the pDM19 PstI insert. In the cloned insert the internal EcoRI fragment was flanked by 0.96-and (1) . Those Either pDM19 or pGW41 might contain a spontaneous mutation that affects the expression of the polA gene. Both plasmids are derived from the same PstI fragment of the H. influenzae chromosome; however, they show a difference in their abilities to stimulate polI accumulation in the E. coli polAl mutant. Since pDM19 does not produce a polI band in P3478 it is reasonable to assume that this plasmid might have a mutation that reduces pol-I expression. The selective pressure for the isolation of this type of mutation would be the lethal effect of high poll levels in E. coli that would be generated by the action of the wild-type cloned sequence (11) . On the other hand, pDM19 might represent the wildtype version of the cloned region and pGW41 might encode a mutation that increases the expression of the polA in an E. coli background. In this case there might be positive and negative factors that interact with each other to control the net accumulation of poll. Inactivation of the negative factor would lead to large increases in polI accumulation. The appearance from pGW41 of an apparently truncated version of the pDM19 24-kDa polypeptide is consistent with this hypothesis. Correlations between the products of the cloned insert and the expression of polA will require a collection of mutated pDM19 derivatives.
Our results imply that H. influenzae chromosomal inserts in high-copy-number vectors can undergo changes during selection in E. coli. The pol-2 pol-3 plasmids showed grossly variable levels of polA expression. pDM20 also appeared to suffer a deletion that removed one of the PstI junctions between the chromosomal insert and the vector (Fig. 2A,  lane 9 ). This variability is presumably related to fragmentspecific selective pressures in E. coli. This might not represent a serious problem for the study of many H. influenzae genes that are subject to mutation in E. coli, because plasmid-borne mutated genes can be efficiently converted to wild-type alleles when they are reintroduced into H. influenzae by transformation (22) .
